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FOR SALE HOUSES 01 FOR SALE FARMS - 17 EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24MARRIAGE
( Continued, ) r

MONEY TO LOAN
SALARIES

fContinued-- t " , :
Salem Mayor Wants

. City to Own Water
." .' !,, -

' Urged That Wow X Oood Tim to Con-tU-w

ruehut of Plant, as Commls-slo- n

WUX Kooa Kake Estimate.
Salem, Or, July 7. Mayor B. 1

Steeves laat night. In a special mes--
. sage to the city council, urged the pur-

chase by tbe city of the Salem Water
company's plant, eo the city could have

'a municipally owned water supply. jHe
said the time was now opportune, to

consider buying the plant because a
valuation will be placed on It within a
short time by- - Ahe state railroad com-

mission la. connection with the Salem
water case,: in'- - which an order is ex-

pected : to "be J Issued, within- - a short
time. . Ths railroad commission ex-

perts, and also engineers for the Ctm- -
pany have made 'an appraisement; of
the property of the company in connec-
tion with the case before the eommls-slo- n

.'':.v-f-- . ';" '

v It was proposed ' by Mayof Steeves
that boftds bei voted for the purpose
of making thei purchase. .' The matter
was referred to Councllmen SouthwlcK,
Mlnton and Cummings for Investiga-
tion; ' '- '

Councilman Mlnton read the not act
to Police, Chief! Shedeck for being away
from his office a few days last week.
Mlnton said that two men . bad .. said

' they would bei at the meeting to pre-

fer charges of non-feasan- ce In office
against the chief but they didn't ap-

pear. He said iff they didn't make the
charges he would make them a the
next meeting; of the council.

Councilman Jones said the council
was getting to be the laughing stock
ir hi. har-mia- a city ordinances are

FOR SALE LOTS 16
$700 BUYS H acre. $20 down. $10 per

month. This property is located on
ths west side,. only 16 minutes' car ride,
5c fare. On a large tract like thisyou can raise all your vegetables, ber-
ries, chickens, etc.. which . Is thegreater part of -- your living. For fur- -
tner particulars inquire ot m. ixi. jLiee,
bZZ COrDett Dlog.
FINE large homo site, on the west

side, only 16 minutes car ride, 5c
fare. The best value In the city for
$350; $10 down. $5 per month. M, E.
Lee. 522 Corbett bldg.
100x100 FINE apartment site, on car

line. S. W. cor.. 12th and Hall ats.
No agents; easy terms. Owner, C-4-

journal.
100x250 RICHMOND addition, bard

surfaced . streets: terms. KX-iB- S.

Journal.

BEACH PROPERTY FOR SALE
SNAVBay OceS.ni lot $200. Phoneraoor 4Z7.
WttiiN you answer these Wane Ads,

mention The Journal.

ACREAGE 67

Acreage
1. 2, 5 and 10 acre tracts, 0

minutes out on -

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric
Cars

I2e commuters fare; very bestof soli, water and community
conveniences; $125 to $500 peracre on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 36. 102 4th St. 0.

GEXTIIKM RinniiMat Kendall Station, Estacada line, hav-ing been offered $6500 cash 18 monthsago, but did not mean to sell then;am offering my cre tract, all laidui in iota, line fence around, nice
om house and bath, deep basement,garage and other outbuildings, all

kinds of fruit trees and berries; got tohav,the money no matter at whatsacrifice, the first party that makesme a reasonable offer, can have It athis own nrice: ?et ntt n ir.nH.ition, walk as far as 3 city blocks, 7 ctare, school and store close by; come"a gq inia, or rnone Tabor 1979.
WAR,TER ACRES near MultnomahStaUon on the Oregon Electrio By,15 minutes from the huart of Portlandby the best electric service in the stateof Oregon. Bull Run water piped tothe property and side walks built infront of each tract. Price $450.00 andun. itrui. axu.ou a month. Take atrain, eo out an Innlr fn. vn..,i.l
F. A. Estock is our representative- onit gruuna; or can ror ruii lnforma- -

" at an ngtiniog,
BEST BUY IN STATE,
U.LY SZU FH.Tl At . HFT

79 acres, all tillable but about 50acres; on main countv road, oniv i u.
miles from good town, on main line of
Doumern .raciiic; genuine bargain f-- r

some one; worth double the priceasked; $6000 cash, balance to suit at
o per cent. io traae.
CALLAN A KASER. 722-2- 4 Yeon bid
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-- ,

land; Oresham district, electrio sta-tion mile. Maw uh,l(tla1nn &r,.n
shins Valley orchard tracts: best soilfree wood; elegant location. Pricesonly $75 to $1j0 per acre in smalltracts; easy terms. Frank McFarlandRealty Co.. 309 Yeon bldg.. Portland. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to cat-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell- -
wooq jonn 21. uiD80n. owner.

10. 20 OR 80 ACRES.
All In crop. 1 mile from Klamath

Falls. Or. Exchange for furniturestore, new or second band, orproperty
in or near Portland. Can handle dealrrpm iiooo to ssooo. 9, Journal.
ARE you looking for a bargain? 10
. acres. 6 miles from the city limits,
15c car fare. 4 acres In potatoes and
3 acres in oats. $120 an acre, see
owner, 1181 Borthwick. Between 8
and 10 a. m.
BEFORE locating visit the WillametteValley Information bureau at 266Washington st. (between 3d and 4th).
Absolutely free. Bring the ladies.
MILWAUKIE Park, finest view acre

in tract; cheap. Dahlgren. Park-woo- d.

Oregon. Seilwood 2358.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

FOR SALE: FARMS 17
40 ACRES STOCK CROP $4000.

16 acres in cultivation, 2 acres, all
kinds of fruits, 7 room house with bath,
hot and cold water and phone, new
barn,, large trout creek, milk route in
the valley; Washington county; 23
miles from center of Portland. This
includes stock and implements and is
a dandy buy; terms, but no trade, uee,
15 N. 6th st

600 ACRE STOCK FARM.
" 400 in cultivation, 105 in alfalfa; Ir-

rigated by private ditch, no cost only
maintenance; good buildings; 2 wells,
orchard, 6 horses. 27 head stock, 30
hogs, all farm machinery; JH. R... on
place. Price $40 per acre; $6000 cash,
balance 5 and 10 years.- - 327 LumberExchange. . -

TIGARU. TIQARD. TlGARD.
$160 PER ACRE. $150 PER ACRE.

. 1150 PER ACRE. .

Any. portion of my 100 acre farm,except that containing buildings, a
large portion; in' cultivation, and
small family orchard. $50! down, bal-
ance as you like itl - See my agent,
Fred'W. German. 914 Cham. of Com.

REDMOND. OREGON.' V
- Eighty acre improved, .irrigated ar-falfa

ranch, DM miles from Redmond:
50 in - alfalfa; perpetual water right;
$5200. $3500 cash. Sold by "owner, C.
H. Irvin. - -

- V;4"Acres $950 ' -
$1 "fare from Portland; - close to

school. station, running creek; rich
soil,? -- splendid" for alfalfa. $100 cash.
Claude Cole. 917, Board of Trade.

penvnaoo)

sail'mm
This la S400 below actual coltbuys this nifty new 6 room bungalow.

ciose to Jtiawtnorne ave.; has very at-
tractive exterior and well arranged in
terior;' hardwood floors in living room.
tuning room ana nail, pressed bricnfIreDlaee. built-i- n honkcaaa and ft well
buffet; paneled dining room; two large
uisiit, airy Dearooms, weu equip pea
bathroom, white enameled Dutchkitchen, full concrete basement with
cement floor and, laundry trays, large
attic fine fixtures and shades. If you
axe-lookin- g forr a bargain in a swell
nome - come ana see tnis. one. . I am
the owner and must hav land ir-n-r

further particulars call at S00 B. i9th,
or can laror oi. - - - -

- ;.- -' Two Blocks
From. Hawthorne :

' waaa u uas.lV TV s A. waa

cement basement, wash, trays, Dutch
jiicnen, narawooa noors, lurnace anu
fireplace, buffet, beamed ceiling, paneldining room, double constructed, pavedstreet;, tho terms are whatever you
wisn to pay; price is right, because we
get all our material at first cost fromour own lumber yard; we are asking no
more for thia house than you' would
nave 10 pay zor a gooo 6 room nouse.

Wilberg-Qppega- rii Inv. Co.
Marshall 609. 310 Stock Exchange.

BUNGALOW KAr.RIFinE
Swell brand new 5 room bungalow,

doubly built and finely finished, extralarge airy rooms, oak floors, fine fire-place, panel dinine room, buffet, bookcase, Dutch kitchen, cement, front
porch with brick pillars, located on thehigh knoll between the river and Mil-wauk- ie

avenue on Reynolds ave.; close
in and only block from car; actually
worth 13250. Our price $2750. Small
cash payment down and J15 per mo.
jauy mis ana pay rent to yourseir.

fJRTTKST . Rrn.ns
818 Board of Trade. Main 74a2, A-44-

FOR SALE 100x100 with nice 4 room
cottage, at Oswego lake. 10 minutes'

walk from OsweKO electric depot. 25
minutes to city, closer In than most
city suburbs, not only a summer r.esort
but comfortable home all year fdr city
man; this property has big future when
development starts,1 meantime you save
rent, keep chickens and cow, enjoy
canoe and bathing, and do business
reguiariy in city; a snap at sizuu.
terms. 603 Hte & Trust blag.

WE will build and
finance a horns on

your lot or any lot you
may select. Pay for it
nice rent, we sruaran
tee satisfaction. Call
and see us.

i E. BOWMAN
& CO.

Room 1, Commercial
ClUftBldg.

J 1 6 7 5 HOMESEEKEKS LOOK $1675
$2600 FOR $1675.

5 room bungalow, with bath, new and
modern; lull basement, cement Iioor,

electrio fixtures; rooms are large and
tinted; best plan you ever saw. hi block
to car; a Deautiiul home, complete inevery detail: must be sold at once.
Terms. 1018 E. 29 th St. N. Alberta car.

YOU'LL. BE DELIGHTED.
SIX ROOM HOUSE. V

WALKING- DISTANCE.
HardwocTd floors, built in buffet

kitchen in white enamel. 3 dandy Kood
bedrooms, large front porch, cement
basement with furnace; street im-
provements and sewer paid for. Only
12 minutes on street car. This is a
good home and steady people can buy
tnis ror $25 a month. Call me even'
ings. East 2670. -

BROADWAY CORNER WITH LARGE
RESIDENCE

Is to be sold at -

PUBLIC AUCTION.
To the highest bidder. Thursday, July
9, at 11a. m. Sale to take place on
premises at 464 Broadway-- , you are
invited to attend this sale. For furtherparticulars call or phone M. E. Lee 522
Corbett bldg Main 6860.

NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW --

$1250
60x100 foot lot, 2 blocks from Sandy

boulevard, small cash payment down,
balance $15 per month, including in-
terest; walls all tinted; Dutch kitchen;
take Rose City Park car to 72d st. ,

SEE AUSTIN
GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

MODERN 3 -- room house with good lot
in garden and fruit, which I will sellat a very low figure on terms of $10per month. I am the owner and will

give you a fine deal. See me at 512
Piatt Bldg.
FORCED to sell. I mean business.

Doesn't this prove It? Nice bunga-
low, 6 rooms. 2 rooms in basement, lot
60x125. alley in back, close to car. Price
$1400 and terms, too. Woodlawn 3186.
Owner.

WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS
An equity of $630 in $2700 house

and lot. will sell cheap or trade for
5 passenger auto, in good condition.
Afldress 878 Brooklyn st.
BRING A DEPOSIT. YOU'LL BUY

ON SIGHT.
100x100 and 4 room cottage, $1500;

$500 cash and $10 per month. C. J.
Roswell, 276 Pine st.
FOR SALE 9 room, desirable Irving-to- n

home, small payment down, bal-
ance 'same as rent. Nicely situated
between two carlines. Address 1,

Journal.
$10 DOWN, $8 monthly, buys 160x200

feet, price $950, with new 3 room
house. 35 minutes. A. C Marsters,
Main 3517; Tabor 1770. 202
Wilcox bldg.
TWO modern and up to date houses

for sale at East 10th st between
Knott and Brazee. Come and see foryourself or call East 6603; also have
37 lots in the same vicinity.

A BARGAIN $1050. .
5 room bungalow, 40x115 lot, $200

Cash, bal. terms. 310 Yeon bldg. Phone
Marshall 2432.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.

" (Continued..

LOW PRICED yALLEY FARMS.
94 acres, of which 74 is black loam

bottom; home orchard, garden. 6 room
house, barn 46x56 with basement,spring water piped, on county road,
school close. A good stream, 5000.

60 acres. 7 miles McMlnnville. 7
room bouse and large barn, in. good
condition. other outbuildings: Z
springs pure - water, o--n county road,
near school, home orchard, good gar-
den; team, 4 cows, $ sows, chickens,
wagons, harness, complete farm ma-
chinery and 40 acres heayy crop in-
cluded, $5250. .

o acres of jrootf land. 30 in cron.
house and barn,, on county road andnear school, $3000; includes crop.

dmcchesney.
Title & Trust bldg. ,

'.SNAP.---.-- :- - . .

A sacrifice of . four hiarhlv sroduc--
tive, well improved ranches of 4 acres,
80 acres, 168 acres, 319 acres will be
made by owner, who must go east.
These ranches 'net over 20-- per, cent on
asking price; all in crops; hops aloneyield $4000 a year net; will sell any or
all at great reduction and buyers'
terms. A quick sale must' be made.
Ranches contain every- - known conven-
ience; crops are heavy and immediate
possession can be given; would con-
sider good Portland Income property
as part payment; very little cash necessary; every-ranch-ha- s compete set
of buildings 'and everything In good
running order; near excellent town;
(food roads: electrio service to Port
land; Willamette Valley. Write or see
E. C. Mears, 819 Yeon bldg.. Portland,
ur.

FARM BARGAIN.
82 acres, near Vancouver, fine soli.

no rock, good 7 room house, barn, all
kinds of fruit and berries, chicken
houses, running stream through place:

miie to store and f. u.. on mainroad; 20 acres in cultivation. Price
only $4000; terms, $1400 cash. This
is a snap; raw land alone is worthmore.

GARLAND & LIND. 191 4th St.
A Chance for a Poor Man

To own a fine 10 acre farm, 13 miles
from Portland, 2V4 from Sherwood, 4
to Tualatin river, 1 to auto road; leveC
creen, no ruca, dcbi or. son: smallcaDin, omy sioo per acre; $150 cash,
oaiance iuu per year, s per cent.

W. ft SEITZ & CO..
810 Spalding Bldg. Main 6584.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention ins journal.

FOR hrrvN'T --FARMS 14
FOR RENT Small farm near Llnnton.

inquire til Johnson. Phone M. 8659,
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

RELINQUISHMENT for sale, good
cabin, 5 acres in oats and grass. 6

more siasnea, located Tillamook? co.
Price $300 cut h. Inquire C. W. Em- -
pooy, 6ia Lumbermen a bldg.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment for saleor trade? near Portland. Main 9130
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention rne Journal.
EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

EXCHANGE.
80 A.7 m. west of N. Yamhill, part

u cuiuv, u per a., zor residence.
13 A., near Roseburar. all in cultlv.

fine gentleman's home, everything up
to date; for Portland Income property..

t A., on Mt Hood carllne, In cultlv
6-- r. house, for small residence.

80 A. --dairy ranch, near Molallav 22
m. from Portland, fenced in 6 fields,
good 9-- r. house, good large barn. comm.
orchard. This is fine place.. Want
wheat land or income city property.

65 A., near Camas. Wash.. 35 A In
Cult:; new house, good large barn; 12
A. in. prunes, 6 in apples and pears.
want smati residence in Portland.SEE MR. HULSE. WITH

- HARTMAN & THOMPSON
:

- (Cor. 4th and Stark;)
UNION Ave. corner, trade for well lm-prov- ed

homestead in eastern Ore.,
or as first payment on ranch, J.Lents, 85 Church st. ,

FOR EXCHANGE.
Equity of $600, balance easy terms;

two story modern house. 1 block south
Hawthorne, for stump land or anything
of value. Owner, Tabor 350.
TRADE equity of $1600 in 1104 Bel-

mont street,- good business location,
next to new 3 story brick. Price $4300,
will assume some in exchange. Foul-se- n,

Marshall 2753. -

HALF PRICE.
Michigan car In fine order, cost $1800

one year ago; will take a lot to value
of $6Q0. baL cash. 1018 Yeon bldg.
Main 9052. ;

WOULD trade furniture and lease of
modern 17 room apartment house in

good condition, for small house and lot
clear. Phone East 3192, or call at
272 Williams ave.
ACREAGE Vs mile from Beaverton, to

. exchangef or few dollars and house
and lot in Portland; nq agents. Main
7776.- - -

$2000 EQUITY In out-of-to- resl-- -
dence for equity In Portland resi-

dence; Will pay cash difference if any.
1018 Yeon bldg. ,

FOR - TRADE Beautiful suburban
. borne on Oregon City line; lot 50x140;

6 room house: 2 blocks from station.
box 4. oaK orove. Ore.
.WANT Portland Income to $155,000 for

well, improved ranch, fine for sub-
dividing, .Address 392 E. Burnslde,
room 6. -

WE exchange what you- - have for whatyou want. Peper & Baker. 444 Sfcer
iock ywe,v3a and uaK. Marshall 8654.
10 ACRES, Salem electric, Greenburg

station., sale or trade. Wolfsteln, 806
AiisKy niqg.
$3000 equity . in 15 acres Improved, near

yortiang,. value ti'uu. rsox bs&, tjitjt.
For trades of all kind see

GARLAND & LIND. 191 4TH.ST.

.. Vacation-Loan- s ,
At the lowest rates.

All we reouire Is that you be em
ployed on salary, and you get me
money quickly without mortgage, ser

or other, security. , . ,
. Call and ee us.

Do It now. .v -

State Security Co.
809 Falling bid.

LOAJS TVANTED SO

FIRST MORTGAGES FOR fiALE.
900. 8 tier cent. Woodstock.

$1200. 8 per cent. Westmoreland,
1500, 8 per cent. Rose City ParK.
2000. 8 ier cent. Waverly Height.

$2500, 7 per cent, Irvington.
HARTM PKOV BANK.

"WANTED lioOO. 3 years at 8. on
good property, valued at $12,600J 1st

mortgage.' Main 8774.
GARLAND A LIND, 191 tn St.

$125, 6 months, .approved chattel se-
curity, private parties. H-89- 2, Jour-

nal. ... - - -

WILL you loan a widow $600 on her
timber claim T 7. Journal.

WANT to borrow $160 on good town
tot, no ess, city.

WHK.N you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. -

FINANCIAL 51
FIRST and 2d mortgagee, also sel-

lers' interest In contracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington. U. E. Nobis,
ivumpermena Didg.

STOClvS ASD BONDS ' M
WANTED First class stock salesman.

Our stock Is secured and we are in
corporated under the blue sky laws
of Oregon. 419-41- 9 Lumber Exchange.
Wri.fc.ri yuu answer Uieae Wsvui. Ada,

mention The Journal.
HELP WANTED MALE

DO you want to learn the business -

that has the greatest demand for
trained men? If you do, are honest
and mechanically Inclined, we will
teach you automobile driving, repair
ing and gas engineering. We charge,
a small tuition fee, which you agree
to pay at time or graduation, rsciuoAuto and Gas Engine School. ;6-- 8
11th st.
Y. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Record for rear 1913:
Calls for men ...SOS
Positions filled 1141

All young men seeking employment-
are cordially Invited to consult with
the secretary of the Employment De-
partment.
WANTED 8 men of excellent charao- -

. ter betwen ages of 18 and 45, to en-
list in Co. B for a short tour of duty
at seashore; good pay. Enlistment
closes Friday, July 10, '14. . Call st
Armory, lotn and coucn sis., alter- - xu
a. m.. at Co. u. quarters.
WANTED Skinners and wood .bucks

at Wendllng. Or., for railroad work.
Wages $2.25, board $6.25. Phone Main
4464.
FOUR live men wanted at once to help

promote one of the best propositions
on the market. Licensed under blue
any law, ins epaiaing piag.
WaNT1U Canvassers who are willing

to work, selling fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubbery. Cash- - weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co., Salem, Or.
WANTED, station men, muckers and

skinners. Siskiyou mountains,, good-camps- ,

good water. J. W, Sweeney.
Siskiyou. Or. .

BOY wanted with bicycle; good wages.
Apply room 8 ft. Chamber of Com-

merce.- ' -- -

YOUNG man wanted with- - motorcycle;
good wages. Apply room 3ft. Cham- -

per or commerce.
WANTED Party to sweep balls and

build fires for room rent. Call at
Alexander hotel, 10th and Alder.
MATTKEHS maker wanted. Portland

Furn. Mfg. Co. 1249 Macadam road.
Take Fulton car. '

WANTED Amateur actors, good pay.
Phone

CHEF- - Headquarters and helpers. Cal-
ifornia Wine Depot. 285 Yamhill.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada.-mentlo- n

The Journal.
HELP WANTED MISC. 4ft

WANTED Carpenters and cabinet-
makers; a few more good men to

help In the construction of our build-
ings. Good positions at good wages to
the men Investing a small amount inan absolutely secured manufacturing
proposition. Particulars at 418 Lum-b- er

Exchange bldg.
USE your spare time to build - up a

mail order business of your own. We
help you start for a share In profits.
27 opportunities. Particulars free. Mu-
tual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo,
N. Y.
OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thoroughpractical course in law; no time lostfrom regular occupation; recitationsevenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean.
M. More head, sec 316, 317 Commoa-wealt-h

bldg.. Portland. Oregon.
WOMEN WANTED For government

clerkships; $70 month; Portland ex-
aminations soonf specimen questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 7040,
Rochester. N. Y.
MANICURING. baJrdresslng, facialmassage, scalp treatment and hairwork taught, day and evening classes;
Individual instruction: tuition reason-
able. Call Marshall 84.
WANTED Railway mall clerks:

Portland examinations soon. $75
month; sample questions free. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 348-- 0, Rochester,
N. Y. .
SCHOOL of Acting. Acts written; rea--

sonable. Good opportunity. Call.
MEN with patentable ideas write Ran-

dolph & Co.. patent solicitors, Wash- -
Inrton. D. C.
PACIFIC Chiropractic College, Ino

407 to 418 Commonwealth bldg.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits .op. Tsylor. the Tailor. 289 Burnslde
WHEN, you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.

BUSINESS CHANCES SO
(Coatinaad.)

: - A GENUINE SNAP.
A general merchandise stock In

thriving country town of about 800;
fine climate, risrht'in the heart of thsUmpqua valley, southern-- . Oregon.
. e toe k win invoice aoout suo; rentvery reasonable. Doing cash business.

Will discount, and might considerpart trade.
This Is-- sure to Interest you and Isan ideal location. .
See owner at once at 351H 'Wash-

ington sC. office downstairs, or phone
Main 606.- '"READ THIS.If you have $1000 and want to get
a half interest In one of the best pay-
ing, businesses in Port-
land. This Is no get rlcbrquick prop-
osition, but one of the best things
we have had listed. If you have themoney, call at room 618. Yeon bldg..
iof xuii particurara. iu t
WANTED An iu?a! - Who can tniaof some .simple thing to patent?
Protect your ideas.: they may bring
you wealth; write; for "Needed Inven-
tions" and "How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." Randolph & .Co.,
patent-attorney- s. wasoiSMtton, u. m,

MOXEV TO- - LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN
ON ISIPROVED REAL ESTATR OH
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES: VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COat
MISSION.

. COLUMBIA LIFE TRUST COl

MONK lo iuan on city and country
property at current rates;' mort-fr- a

pes bought and sold. - Whltmer-Kell- y

Co., G. ' A. Hartman, manager
loan oept.. 711 pittocK biocn. -

07 PER CENT MORTGAGE LOAN
$1000 to $20,000 for immediate loan.

frompt service and lair treatment al-ways. '

A. K. HILL. 419 Henry bldg,
LOAjvirt on improved, citv oroDcrt or

for building purposes; advances madess ouiiding progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
mtwohiw. 24X stark mt. Main 4410

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling Bldg.
WE have money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only,
HAMMOND, MORTGAGE COMPANY,

azj unamoer or commerce.
CASH paid tor mortgages, notes, contracts, mortgage loans; reasonablerates, v. n. lwi a uo.. 8 Iewln bldr.
MONEY" . TO LOAN ON REAL EH.

TAT IS. WM. U. BECK. SIS FA1L- -
i rvA m.i
$luO,090 on mortgages, city and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenxle
Mr jo.. oerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
TO LOAN 1400, $1600, $25v0 .andsouuo on city improved DTOoertr. JL. Wells Co.. 24 Chamber of Commercepiag. v

MOltTtiAUK LOANR.
Mortgages bought and sold. John Llvamoup, naiiwav isxcnangs bldg.

MORTGAGE loans at current rates.Real estate security; apply rm, 108
atorK r.xrnanae. tg and lamnill.
$1000 to $60oo private funds for 1mm e--

oiate loan, rriort Tabor Z620.
$250. 1350. $600 3850. 31200 82000

red w. German Co.. 914 Cham. Com.
MONK if to loan, to 8 per cent. W. H.Peita & Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
MnrrcrcicrQ I nunc ?MU KlNti

-- ti"J 814 Spalding bldg
MONEK TO LOAN ON hiAL EdTATE.

A. H. HARDING, 813 Cham, of Com.
MORTGAGE LOANd, 6 and 7 per cent

louis Salomon ft Co.. ZZ9 Htark St.
840.000 OR LESS, FARKA1NGTON
80 4th st.. Board of Trade Bldg.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

MONEY tO LOA3
CHATTELS. SALARIES

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
AT EASTERN RATES.

We have one of the finest retail lew.
elry stores in .the city. A loan depart-
ment is conducted 'In connection withsame, making business STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no signs
designating loan business displayed In
front of our store. All merchandise
pledged Is held for a period or seven
months, whether or not Interest Is paid
when due. We are licensed. and have
oeen established sines 1889. No con
reotion with any other loan establishmenr in uiis city.

A. & M. DELOVAGE, JEWELERS,
324 Washington St

GET VACATION

We will loan you any amount on sal.ary, diamonds, autos, motorcycles, fur-
niture, pianos or real estate at lowest

xuu nui BJei 11 una;,
PORTLAND LOAN CO.'

1 Licensed;.
205 Rothchlld Bldg,

Between 4 th and 6th a la., on wash'ington st.

IPLOTATE (FLASE TO 0BTAIK1
LOANS.- - IMMiS,.

JEWELRY. ETC.--
Business strictly confidential.Separate department for ladlaa.

320 Lumber Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stark.
If Xou Need Money and Can't

Borrow rom lian it,
SEE US FOR PRIVATid LOANS
On Your Piano. Furniture. Auto.

Livestock. Storage Receipts. Real Es-
tate, etc. We Buy Mortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.
Main 6206. 810 Ablngton bldg.
COLUMBIA Loan Co.. 206 SweUand
. bldg. Money to loan dn chattels,
pianos, etctf plain notes or anything of
value. W nuy mortgages. Confidential.
LOANS on real estate, diamonds law- -

elry. Wm. Hot!, R. 8. Wawh'ton bldg.
LOANS on diamonds, jewelry; strictly

confidential. 141H 3d St., near Alder.
WHEN you answer these. Want Ads,

mention Th Journal.

e

' "4QoatlB-aod.- y

150 ACRE dairy farm, godd water,
snrinara. all fenced. srOOtl buildings.

school un the place, stock and crop. $0
an acre; 66 miles from Portland; trade
for city property p to $6500; must be
In good location, without incumbrance,
by owner. - $35 Skidmore st--. Call after

P. m.
10 ACRE farin. team, stock, imple

ments, etc.. at Sherwooa. so minujee
on electric ' want small place at oaraen
Home or nearer, and rsome cash.
Stevens. 335 14th st. Main 3384.
CLEAR city or country property to

exenange ror auto. iium
WHEN you answer these Waua Ads.

mention The Journal ' -- '
.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31
WANTED, from owner.-th-

e best-- , bar-
gain In good house, with rpom for

garage, between Richmond and Irving-to- n,

under $2800, ready cash. C-4-Z6,

WANTED The best 6 room modern
bungalow that $1500 or $2000 will

puy, witn terms. - 9. journal
HAVE $500 to pay down on modern 6

. room bungalow, lot 50x100. Must be
bargain. C-4- Journal. ,

40 ACRES cheap land near Portland
from owner. Bouare Deal Cou 518

Oerlinger bldg.
WANTED House. Will give good lots

for it. 720 Chamber of Commerce.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
ROOM 17 Ci HOUSES OS

APARTMENT house, always full of
good tenants; clears 860 per montn;

20 minutes' walk from P. O. This
place is strictly modern, all outside
rooms and beautiful furniture. Price
$1000. or will trade for unincumbered
foruana property. Call Z48H Stark.

AU 3 room aDartments. brick bid sr.:
rent $100; lease. Price only $1100.
This is the BIGGEST SNAP in thecity. - Full particulars, room 618 Yeon
bldg.
17 ROOMS, housekeeping, no work,

fine location: must sell: everything
clean and good; a fine home; almost
given away; owner leavlna-- city. Price
8600, cash. Call 88 10th st.
$100 cash, 11 rooms,' money maker; al-

most given away: balance $100, $10
month. Call 88 10th st.
SNAP 9 rooms! cheap rent, lease;

will trade. 127 12th, near Wash.
14 ROOM boarding house for sale,

cheap.' terms. 67 . Trinity place.
WttEN.you answer these Want. Ads,

mention The Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

EASTERN concern wants manager for
Portland; business well established

in some of the large western cities;
deals In staple commodities and is per-
manent; a good opportunity for the
man who can qualify as a first class
business manager and can Invest some
capital in equipment. Call tn person
on G. B. Louderback, Imperial hotel.
WANTED First class milliner to put

in stock of millinery at once in es-
tablished cloak and suit house; excel-le- nt

opportunity splendid store rpom
and location; will let on commission,
or will rent floor space. Address
Largs's Cloak & Suit House, Eu-gen- e.

Or.
RESTAURANT and roominar house, lo-

cated Main St., Milwaukle. Complete-
ly furnished and doing a good busi-
ness. I must sell as other matters
require my attention. Will give terms
to reliable party. C R. Arnett, Mil
waukle. Or.

56 YOU WANT TO SELL"
YOUR BUSINESS

and sell It quickly and profitably? If
so, call or phone us and we will tell
you how. Associated Investment Co.,
618-61- 9 xeon biag.. Main 4Si.
CASH GROCERY AND CONFEC-TIONERY- Y

for man and wife: cheap
rent good location, nice stock, can't
be duplicated in city for the frlee,
$650. 810 Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d
and marie sis.
FOR SALE by administrator. General

merchandise store." country point.
Stock, buildings, 1 acre ground, $7500.
Terms, half cash and time on rest. Ad-
dress F. M. SturgilL Shedds. Or. R.

jj, wo. a
PARTNER for office end of well bulitup business, pays $125 month; must
have references; $175 required. Call
303 Lumber Exchange. Hewitt Realty
Co.
WANTED Partner in sheep business.

Have 16 years' experience, ranch and
winter and .summer range for 6000
sheep on Snake river. C. Shufelt. Lew- -
lston, iuano,

DOWN-TOW- N CIGAR STAND.
Excellent corner location on "GreatLight Way." Ice cream and confec-

tionery business heavy. 'Sacrificed for
$600. Particulars 618 Yeon bldg. 0.

BARBER wanted to take shop and pool
room at Multnomah station, O. E.

car. Will rent or sell. Good oppor-
tunity for right purty. K-16- 6. Journal.

. $225 RESTAURANT $225
Buys dandy restaurant and lunch coun-
ter, fine location, doing good business;
n big snap, some terms. 16 N. 6th wt.
FOR RENT A finely furnished bar-b- er

shop, down town, west side,very low rent Inquire of M. E. Lee,
622 Corbett bldg. -

VviLlL sell- - my one-ha-lf interest in
good going business, established 12

years- - I am going to Canada and will
sacrifice for $375. Call 248H Stark.
DANDY little restaurant, fixtures for

sale., store for rent; will invoice;
must sell. 88 10th, near Stark.
WANTEC-r-Partn-er who has $500 to

Invest. Call Tuesday evening. Main
.7658, at 7 o'clock. Peterson.
PLUMBING- - shop -- Id good location.
. - Small stock. . Gopd set . of tools. 4-,

Journal. - - ? '

1000 Business Cards,.. $1 .00
ttyder Ptg:Cb.,S. V.'cor. 3d and Morrison
CONFECTIONERY Could - arrange for

meals: reasonable renti transfer
BEST . stenographers and dictaphoneoperators in the city. Phone 2817.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention-Th- e Journal. "

1
e ,e.

WHHim U fMAtnan Hntr tin.l t.Ml mwA

Strlla Vao Fleet. $44 Grata ra mrenae. legal.
ouct tn. maoei. oav lenia ibml lull,and Mary AK?e Bayer, Ml Broad way, legal,

BIRTHS
HI N ELLA To air. and Mrs. Sam RUiella, 688

Dirlaioa atreet. Jane 27. - a datwhtar.
TINTSAiAN To Mr. and Hra. Ivau IP. Ttnts--

Baar 1034 Ulenn avenue, Aorta. Jane 28.

DOYLE To Mr. and Mrs. Michael, J. Doyla,
437 Ainswcrta avenue, June 22, . s daugh-

ter. v i,.:"
KIBBT To Mr. and Mra. George TV. Klrby,

Orlando Apartments, Jon SO, a son."-- - -
BCTQLl-- lo Mr. and Mra. William Batolpb,

721 Tenlno avenue. July 1. a daughter.
MYEES To Mr. nd Mra. Alton . Myers,

999 East Twentieth, street, Korth, July a.

MAYER To Mryjand Mrs. Arthnr J.Mayer,
uoasiance street, juijr z a aon.

HANSEN To Mr. and-Mr- Herbert Hansen.
. 1378 Boston avenue, June 24' a aon.
LAMBERT To Mr. and ' Mrs. WllUanj T.

Lambart, 8804 tjlxty-tilr- d , atreet. 8. E.,
July 1. a aon. '

KEMDRICK To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N.
Kendrtck, 4m Fifty-eeeon- d street, SE.,

Jena 80, a dauirhter.
ELLIOTT To Mr. and Mra. Ire Elliott, 95H
4 Olisan atreet, June 215, a aoa. , t

M0I4tN To, Mr. and Mri. 'Jmi I. Molea,
290. Fonrtn atreet. July 2. a daughter.

DEATHS AND VUKEMAl 75
CONSOLE At bla rte realdsncey X87 WheeU

er atreet, July 6, 1914, Charles Console,
aged 43 years-- , beloved busband of Uzle
Console and father of Julia, John, -- Tom,
Charles Alexander, Frank. William and Jet--
Connote. Dweaaed waa a member of the
Erie No. 2, Order of Eaglee, Spokane, Wash.
Tbe remaina axe at Pearacm'a sodertaklng. par-
lors. '' ' - " '
ELTUN in tbla city, July 6. at Ui residence

of her sister. Miss Minnie Elton. 148 East
Sixty-fir- st atreet, North, Kuby C Elton, aged
18 years. Tbe funeral services will be held
Wednesdsy, July 8, at 10 o'clock s. n., at
tbe Portland Crematorium. Frlenda Invited.
Please omit flowers. The remaina are at tbe
residence establishment of J. P. t inley
Son, Montgomery at Fifth. '
EKICIi Tony Erich, Good Sajuaritsn hopital,

JuIt 1. 23 years: railroad accident.
WAHK1EL1) Gertrude" M. Wsrffcld. 35 East

Seventy-eight- h street, July- - 1. S3 years;
abcess of riabt luna.
M'CANSH Marian McCanse, 1011 Borthwlck

street, July 4, 59 years; pneumonia.
GADKE Uermss Oadke. 721 Second atreet.

July 3. 84 years; shock from operation,
bladder trouble.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 Vs t& st,

in Selling-- bldg. Main 7216.
CLARKE BROS., florists; fine flowers

and floral deal una. Z89 Morrinon at
FUNKKAL, DIKECTOKS

NEW HOME OF J. P. FINX.HY ak SON.

The only residence undertakln a--

tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service: The automobile equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never Deen cnangea.

3. P. FINLEY & SON,
Terfect Funeral Service,

Montgomery at 6th.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. ths. iMd'.m
funeral director, 220 3d et., corner

eaimon. Liaoy aaalstint, rnones .

111. Main sof.

niinriinrr X. C: nooUnaertalcersiumims vx, iviviiuu&Modern In
every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 4ie,
A -- 4 6 5 8. Lady easlstant.
a W y otiAr I 'i-- 92 Williams ave.ni in UUi East 108g
Lady ette-ndant- . Dav and night eervlea
SELL WOOD UNDERTAKING CO..

successor tn a. Hcmstoclr. I887E.
13th. Sell. 71. B-U- Lady assistant.

KNWmWfa?ri
PLS.

Mora

R' T R Williams and Knott,
1 1 DyrnesE. ms,

QUTAFVU ndertakinr; Co. Main 415
OrxuVf C.O a-23- Cor. 3d and Clay.

pCAPQffi Undertakers. Kast luu.
i i n i luun 169- - 371 Russell St.

BLACKBURN Bes. Undertakers. 65S
Union ave. E 77.

P. L LERCH, leading east side under- -
laner, r.. iiin fic uiay. B-i5- n,. tax

PORTLAND MARBLE V,Ks.. 284-2- 4
4th at., odd. ritv hall. M.8R84. lU

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
THE AUTO LIVERY- - Studebaker 6

and 7 nnsseneer cars for hire: 32
and $3.50 per hour. Main 3469.
E. E. ELLIOTT auto service. Perkins

hotel. Main 6185, A. 5801.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
FOF SALiO HI

FOR SALE at a sacrifice 4 room cot
tage, full lot, fine district, at your

own price; terms. Inquire 1098 East
lvtn street, norm.
I MUST leave city by 15th. 5 room

house, 4 full lots, all for $80,0. Small
cash payment. Rest like rent. ' F-6- 0,

journal.
HOUSES in Irvington for 2-- 3 their

value. Choice location. Also lots.
Houses furnished and junfurnished for
rent. East 278. W. H. Herdmaii.
2 ROOM shack. 60x100 lot. 2 blocks

from Eastmor eland school. 4 blocks
2 carlines: sewer and water. Dahl- -
gren, Berkeley, Seilwood 2358

LARGE HOUSE. LITTLE PRICE.
32850. easv terras, new 8 room hnimn

See this. Phone. Will call with auio!
wooaiawn ova
ROSE CITY PARK bungalow at $1000

less cost, Taoor Z3.

And Now Jeff

not enforced, and that he would not
vote for another ordinance umu muo
on the books wera enforced.

iTh fv a ttArns, was instructed to
draw up an ordinance to be submitted
to the voters or me city "o
election in December, giving the city

- authority to perform the work of Im-

proving its streets. It is understood
this Is the result of considerable trou-
ble the council has had with paving
contractors. , .

akMHHBMHW. SS" aaSBaasMaWBaSSBS

Apparatus for projecting a series of
Illuminated displays on a screen sus--

' pended from a balloon or Kites is an
interesting novelty for use at night.

NEW TODAY

Broadway Corner

Large Residence

is to be sold at

Pubic Auction
to the highest bidder, Thursday,
July 9th. at 11 o'clock A. M. Sale to
take plce on premises at 454 Broad
way. You are invited to attend this
sale.-- . For further particulars, call
or phone

M. . Lee
522 Corbett Bids. Phone Main 6860

Honolulu Commission

Agency Desires Ore-

gon Connections ;

Am opening, large commission
agency in Honolulu and am de-
sirous of forming business con-
nections .with . wholesale flrnsmanufacturlnjf or dealing in fol-
lowing llnesitj AVholesale grocers.
Dry Goods,." " Paints and Oils,
Leather Goods,'- - Boots and Shoes,
Hay and Grain Hardware, Crock- -

Cigars, Jewelry, etc. Have lived
In Honolulu! twenty- years. Ad-
dress W. A W K-16- 2. Journal
Office.

MORTGAGE LOANS
5J, 6, 7

On lmpro-e- d city property. We also
deal In Corporation and Municipal

Bonds.
&OSEBTSOV Si XWZKO,

107-- 8 STortftwesters Back Misf.

Want Ad Rates
, " In affect Oct. 1. 1913.

'ALL FREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED
CBABQED! ADVEBTESEMEMTs

Dally ot Sunday.
' IU cents per word per Insertion.

Ibis charge Is for aU classifications except-
ing 'Tor Bent la Private Family," "Koom and
Board In Private Family." 'Situation wnt.
ed" and "Wanted to Kent" ads., which are
IK cams per woro per insemoo.

No ad charged! for lees then 15 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

Itt cents per word for all cWsslflestlons
aeeptlng "For Bent In Private Family,"
'Room and Board la Private Family," "Sit-aUo- a

Wanted' and "Wanted to Bant" ada..
wdico are i cents per word.

Three Insertions for the price of tire.
Seven loaertlona for the price of five.
No sd tsken for leas tbaa 15 rents.

MEETING NOTICES 41
CAMP RiMta avurr

WfdnMriv irnin r
In W. O. W, temple,.
lis lira st. aii mem-
bers: f camp 4 requested to at-
tend. Visitors welcome.
HKRM1N KCHADE.

jiei k.

.. Arcenum, :meets"at the
" Arcaitani n a i i.. masonicfit'- )3l Tern pie, the first and third

Tuesday at 3-- m. Visitorsm ait roraiaiiT. wuoomeo, v. -- .V Hall, secretary. E, 14th
SI, ON.

MAVTH6RNE Lodge, Xo.-- ill. A. F. & A. M, Stated
communication thin (Tuf
day) i evenlnir at 8 o'clock
Masonlo Temple. Visiting
rjretnren welcome.

C. K. MILLER. Secretary.

Vital Statistics
marrhgcs.Dirths. Deaths.

IlARRIAGR LICEX8KS
R.nu.n u Unr.v 9K k't W ,K m

legal, and Sadie Withers, 75 Eust Elcbtri
urnL lecaU . ...

Dr. X. A. Ftiher, Ashlsnd, Or., legsl. and
, Annie A. Fischer. 8a Mrst street, lefal.lrl JBrsu-om- . Oak Point, Wash., lefal. and

iinroa viaoa, sxs itast TWenty-imf- e street,
less!.

Unst Lund," Oak Piot, Wash., lraral, and
; Adlla Backstron, X00 East Twenty-secon- d

and
-- if. U. OIIIIUI Ui- - UW. Visiting carda

i nra rioor. Morgan, oiae
"ms suits for rent; ail slaea. Unique- isnonne u-a-.t zo Btark sL . ' ,

Knows More About Mediation
- " V':...

Than the
. .

Med'iatdrs
: I - -

By "Bud" Fisher
' ' 'rMfeOlrVTlOM Weu. TtlA-- -

. , I SNvftv.YOU IN TKS'eME ) ' IV CALt. vov .;. ' . -

- - -
:"

'
, TAArVHS "THAT r Two rVAYiOtt '

i TK05LY - TKeH V.C CKlX tH "' - ,f ''T'o DAT I rV - ' - I

I-- PAP. tlt A .UOPOTG TMENTHf CALC , ( WSrVTN TO rAeATE T; ' Sl " 0,r
' VseTTCG.T &A fXHO

, T J ; WAS JOPtHrAeOpAON-tALlT-
.

fOft ' , WRofe?. VgRg ( - (
wrt. wwnesi -

feXANPC-- S ruPPcnC ) -
. . ' . . --.. ' . v .r. vVT1 V 1 1 I

.IrVTWM HeAfVb.i J j . LJ XfoCOtfl3 ! I I

w-v f,..., w.:,-.1- - . . " -
. ; . . - - - - : yr- - i- - r ; ir .. - -
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